
With Christ as our center, we will embrace ALL SOULS as we worship, welcome, educate  
and serve in an environment of love and compassion.  

“Then taking the five loaves and the two 

fish, and looking up to heaven, he said the 

blessing over them, broke them, and gave 

them to the disciples to set before the 

crowd. They all ate and were satisfied. And 

when the leftover fragments were picked up, 

they filled twelve wicker baskets.”  Lk 9:16-17 

I s s u e  

Most Holy Body and 
Blood of Christ 
(Corpus Christi) 

Fr. David Vivero has been pastor of All Souls 

since 2018, but will soon be transitioning to 

Corpus Christi Catholic Parish in Celebration, 

FL. Join us as we look back over the years of 

Fr. David’s time at All Souls, in a two-part 

series, published in the parish bulletin. A 

retrospective presentation and reception for 

Fr. David are also planned for  Sat., 6/25 and 

Sun., 6/26. Please plan to join All Souls! 



THIS SUNDAY’S 

Thank You Fr. David Vivero! 

Part II: Mid-March 2020 - June 2022  
Covid and Moving Forward - Parish Pastoral Plan 

No one was prepared for the COVID Pandemic. It was a radical and 

immediate change for everyone on a world-wide scale.  Our last 

Mass before shutting down was on March 15th, with just over 1,600 

people for the entire weekend.  There were a multitude of decisions 

to be made including state, county and Diocesan guidelines to be 

incorporated into the closing of the church. During the shut-down, 

you guided us and we continued to offer Mass, although in a com-

pletely different format.  We video taped Masses to an empty church 

with music and all the liturgical elements. We 

missed the people in the pews.  The taped Mass-

es, including Easter Sunday of 2020, were then 

made available to All Souls on Sunday morning, in Spanish and 

English. All Souls provided information to people around the 

world as we made best use of the capabilities we had just put in place 

through the talents of many teams at All Souls. We used every 

medium: live-streaming, YouTube, Deacon Wenny’s radio ad-

dresses, Flocknote, Facebook and other forms of social media. 
 

Videos were developed that were informative and uplifting and 

provided the congregation with information to help them un-

derstand the various liturgical celebrations.  You, along with Fr. 

Ken and Fr. Ed continued to reach out to the congregation to 

provide spiritual direction in these most unusual circumstances. 
 

Once the Diocese gave parishes 

the go-ahead to reopen church-

es, we began by offering Daily 

Mass, which was relocated to 

the church. Our first weekend 

with parishioners returning to 

weekend Masses was May 30-31, 2022, for the Solemnity of Pente-

cost. With a new Mass schedule to allow for social distancing require-

ments, and sanitizing of the facilities after each 

Mass, we celebrated the weekend with 466 people 

in attendance. We returned with some very strict 

guidelines for attending Mass. We were grateful 

and appreciative of all the ministers, volunteers 

and staff who braved their fears and worries to 

serve and clean the church (masks and all.)  We 

welcomed those who were willing to attend.  It 

was wonderful to see “real people” again. We cele-

brated Christmas 2020 with just over 900 people 

attending the various Masses, where our usual number of attendees was 

over 3,000.  In your December 31st bulletin message, you said, “The 

Christmas Season offers a beautiful opportunity to live a life of receiving 

from God and giving ourselves in service to others. ‘Life grows by being 

given away, and it weakens in isolation and comfort.’ (Pope Francis). 
 

The “Next Generation Parish” Team refocused 

their efforts, reworked their goals and objectives 

to meet the new circumstances as we managed the 

ups and downs of the pandemic. A small team 

from the Missionary Discipleship group was 

trained and offered “Testimony Tuesday” where 

individuals were able to share their faith stories. 
 

All Souls Catholic School kept a steady course 

with online learning and reaching out to students and parents with 

innovative ways to keep students engaged.  We were worried about 

the youth and their isolation because our DAWG youth group 

couldn't resume until early 2021 under Diocesan guide-

lines.  One of our youth, Bobby N. shared, “The reason I 

came back to DAWG was because throughout quarantine I had been feeling 

disconnected, in both religious and social aspects. Coming back to youth 

group has helped me rediscover my relationship with God and extend it 

further than it ever was before. It has also helped me make new friends who 

share the same view on religion as I do. It’s difficult to put into words what 

DAWG means to me at this weird point in our lives. I feel that it’s been a 

great outlet to be able to both develop my faith and socialize in a world 

where those things have been feeling difficult to do recently.” 
 

The church continued to offer opportunities for people to gather 

such as Movie Night, our Lenten Mission speaker - John Malloy, 
drive-thru Fish Fry, St. Vincent DePaul’s “Walk for the Poor”, the 

virtual Harvest Festival, Our 

Lady of Guadalupe celebrations, 

Spanish Missions, Filipino Mass-

es, sacramental preparation, 
First Communion, Confirma-

tion, and the welcoming of new 

people to the church at the East-

er Vigil along with many more 

events and gatherings so that we 
could come back together as a com-

Church Location: 

3280 W. 1st St. (SR #46), Sanford, FL 32771 
Vigil Mass:  (Sat) 4:00pm and 6:00pm 

Sunday Masses: 8:00am & 10:00am (English),  
12:00pm (Spanish) ; Confession: (Sat) 2pm-3pm 

Historic Chapel Location: 

800 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 
Mon.-Sat. Daily Mass:  8:30am  

2:00pm 
 

(Continued on page 4) 



 

All Are 
Welcome Here  
If you are alienated or 
upset, we welcome you 
lovingly. If you are in 

need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you 
completely—with unconditional love.  
If you have been hurt by the Church, 
we are truly sorry. If you are angry, 
Jesus offers you peace. If life has 
become burdensome, we are here to 
support you. We are happy you are 
here and want you to stay. We would 
like to share our lives with you. Come 
join us each week so we can worship 
God together.        

 

All Souls Loves Visitors!  
We accept anyone who wants to share 
in the life of the parish regardless of 
where they live. Please register as an 
affirmation of your wish to share in the 
community life of All Souls. 
Registration cards may be found in the 
narthex of the church or chapel, the 
parish office during the week, or online 
at our parish website: 
allsoulssanford.org. Why not sign up 
today? We love new members!  
 

Register Today at:  
www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-
registration  

WELCOME 

We Serve...
By Giving Thanks! For Fr. David Vivero; Reception June 25-26 

to 

Corpus Christi parish in Celebration. Fr. David has shepherded his flock through 

the very trying times of economic challenges and the pandemic. In appreciation, 

All Souls will host a reception for Fr. David after each Mass on the weekend 
of June 25-26th. Light refreshments will be 

served, and parishioners will have the 

opportutnity to offer their personal well-

wishes to Fr. David. If anyone would like to 

give Fr. David a card, there will be baskets at 
the church, or the cards can be dropped off at 

the Parish Office, 

or at the 

Welcome Desk 

in the church on 

will be joining his new 

parish by July 1st .)   

www.allsoulssanford.org 

 

www.twitter.com/allsoulssanford 

YOUTUBE:  www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvpNJ1jWbUA 

 www.txallsouls.flocknote.com/everyone 

All Souls Council of 

Catholic Women 
 

 

The ladies of All Souls Council of Catholic 

Women are always looking for new members. 

Our Mission Statement: The All Souls Council of 

Catholic Women (ASCCW) acts through its affiliated 
organizations to support, empower and educate all 

Catholic Women in spirituality, leadership and service.  
ASCCW  programs respond with  Gospel values to the 

needs of the Church and society in the modern world. 
 

For more information please contact 

Eleanor Tolley, president  

etolley16@gmail.com 

 

The Holy League 

Grupo de Oración 
El Grupo de Oración "Jesús, Maria 
y Jose" te invita todos los lunes a 
las 7:15pm a la Capilla Histórica. 

Comenzamos con el Santo Rosario, música, 
canto, oraciones , lectura de la palabra de Dios 
y reflexión. Únanse a nosotros en alabanza, 
meditación y en agradecimiento al amor que 
Jesús, Maria y Jose nos tienen.  Maria y Jose te 
invitan a presentar tus situaciones y tu amor al 
que siempre te espera, Jesús.  Para infor-
mación: 407-468-9075  

Join an All Souls Ministry or Group 

Ministerio Padres y 

Madres Orantes 
El MPMO es un grupo parroquial de pa-

dres y madres llenos de amor por Dios y por su 
familia. Nos reunimos el primer viernes de cada 
mes (800 Oak Ave., Sanford), de 6:30-8:00pm, 
especialmente dedicados a pedir misericordia,  
proteccion y conversion de nuestros hijos. Para 
más informacion: 407-402-9933 o 

The Knights of  

Columbus 
“We know that every human being 

should be loved, respected and aided. This is 
true of the cold child in need of a coat, the hun-
gry family in need of food, the poor in need of 
education, and the child in utero waiting to be 
born." -  Supreme Knight Carl Anderson 
 

Meetings: 1st Tues. of the month (Social), and 
3rd Tues. of the month (Business), at 7pm. 

Location: 

Website:  www.kofc5357.org 
 
 

The Society of  

St. Vincent de Paul 
Founded in 1833, the Society of St. 

Vincent de Paul is a worldwide organization of 

lay Catholics, following Christ’s call to serve the 

poor, the suffering, and the deprived. Read more 

on page 5, or call us at 407-330-4400. 
 

Jessy Egcobar 
Ericka Agala Ojeok 

www.allsoulssanford.org/watch-the-mass 

 

Ministerio de Parejas 

Somos un movimiento abierto para todas 
las parejas Católicas estén o no casados por 

la iglesia que quieran crecer junto a Jesús. El próxi-
mo encuentro de parejas será el sábado, 25 de junio 
de 2022, a las 7:00pm, en el Salón Social de la 
Capilla Histórica. Renueva tu amor, ¡te esperamos!

https://www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-registration
https://www.allsoulssanford.org/parish-registration


PARISH & MINISTRY 

WE PRAY 

All Souls  

Catholic Church 

WE TEACH 

School and 

Jesus Christ 

WE SERVE 

All Souls 

Cemetery 

WE ENDURE 

All Souls 

Historic Chapel 

Saint Thomas More’s Story 
The His belief that no lay ruler has jurisdic-
tion over the Church of Christ cost Thomas 
More his life. 
 
Beheaded on Tower Hill, London, on July 6, 
1535, More steadfastly refused to approve 
King Henry VIII’s divorce and remarriage and 
establishment of the Church of England. 
 
More rose to the Privy Council in 1514. He 
became the good friend and advisor to Henry 
VIII, and in 1521 he was knighted. In 1529 he 
was made Lord Chancellor of England. De-
scribed as “a man for all seasons,” More was a 
literary scholar, eminent lawyer, gentleman, 

father of four children, and chancellor of England. An intensely 
spiritual man, he would not support the king’s divorce from Cathe-
rine of Aragon in order to marry Anne Boleyn. Nor would he 
acknowledge Henry as supreme head of the Church in England, 
breaking with Rome, and denying the pope as head. 
 
More resigned as Lord Chancellor and continued to refuse to accept 
Henry as the head of the Church in England. Eventually he was 
imprisoned, tried, and sentenced to a traitor’s death, to be hanged, 
drawn, and quartered. Henry commuted the sentence of his former 
friend to the more humane beheading. More was executed at Tower 
Hill, on July 6, 1535, before his death he famously proclaimed that 
he was “the king’s good servant, but God’s first.” 
 
Reflection 
Four hundred years later in 1935, Thomas More was canonized a saint of 
God. Few saints are more relevant to our time. In the year 2000, in fact, 
Pope John Paul II named him patron of political leaders. The supreme 
diplomat and counselor, he did not compromise his own moral values 
in order to please the king, knowing that true allegiance to authority is 
not blind acceptance of everything that authority wants. King Henry 
himself realized this and tried desperately to win his chancellor to his 
side because he knew More was a man whose approval counted, a man 
whose personal integrity no one questioned. But when Thomas More 
resigned as chancellor, unable to approve the two matters that meant 
most to Henry, the king had to get rid of him. 

 
Saint Thomas More is the Patron Saint of: 
Attorneys, Civil Servants, Court Clerks, Lawyers, Politicians, 
Public Servants 
 
Movies About St. Thomas More 

 
Books By or About St. Thomas More 

 

The Solemnity of the Most 
Holy Body and Blood of 
Christ is also known as the 
Solemnity of Corpus Chris-
ti, which translates from 
Latin to "Body of Christ." 
This feast originated in 
France in the midthirteenth 

century and was extended to the whole Church by Pope Urban IV in 
1264. This feast is celebrated on the Thursday following the Trinity 
Sunday or, as in the USA, on the Sunday following that feast. 
 

This feast calls us to focus on two manifestations of the Body of 
Christ, the Holy Eucharist and the Church. The primary purpose of 
this feast is to focus our attention on the Eucharist. The opening pray-
er at Mass calls our attention to Jesus' suffering and death and our 
worship of Him, especially in the Eucharist. 
 

At every Mass our attention is called to the Eucharist and the Real 
Presence of Christ in it. The secondary focus of this feast is upon the 
Body of Christ as it is present in the Church. The Church is called the 
Body of Christ because of the intimate communion which Jesus 
shares with his disciples. He expresses this in the gospels by using 
the metaphor of a body in which He is the head. This image helps 
keep in focus both the unity and the diversity of the Church. 

This year celebrate your Father’s Day with a little Catholic pizzazz…  
 

1. PRAY with and for him 
Give Dad a bouquet of white lilies, the symbol 
of Saint Joseph, protector of the family. Gather 
as a family and pray a prayer to Saint Joseph 
for Dad and his intentions. Have a Mass 
offered for Dad. 
 

2. Make a Catholic Moments Pilgrimage 
Visit important places in Dad’s life as a Catholic 
and a Dad either through a photo slideshow or 
by really going to the various places – examples 

of places to “visit”: where he received Baptism, 1st Communion, Confirma-
tion, Marriage, house where he lived growing up, etc. Ask Dad to share a 
story / memory at each place and pray a prayer for him at each place. 
 

3.  Make a Love of the Father Video / Photo Montage 
Tell your Dad how you see him making the love of God the Father visible 
and/or felt.  Use your cell phone to take pictures or short videos that ex-
press all the reasons you (and your siblings – if you have them, or your 
children if you are Mom) are grateful for Dad and for all that he does.   
 

4. Make a Catholic Dad Calendar 
Make a daily or monthly calendar with personal photos and scriptural or 
Saint quotes as well as memories of good times together. 
 

5. Give him a retreat!  Better yet go with him on retreat! 
Send him on a Men’s Retreat… a great way to give him time away to be 
renewed in his faith and strengthened as a Catholic Dad. 
 

If you have a Catholic Dad, no matter what you do for Father’s Day, re-
member to thank him for the gift of faith! Happy Father’s Day! 



SUNDAY, June 19 - Corpus Christi, Father’s Day 
8:00 AM Sunday Mass ....................................... Church 
10:00 AM Sunday Mass also online) .................... Church 
12:00 PM La Misa (tambien en linea) ....................... Iglesia 
2:00 PM Latin Mass ............................................. Chapel 
 

MONDAY, June 20 

ALL DAY Parish Office Closed (Juneteenth) ...... Office 
8:30 AM Mass ....................................................... Chapel 
7:00 PM SVdP Membership Meeting ........ KofC Hall 
 

TUESDAY, June 21  
8:30 AM Mass ....................................................... Chapel 
7:00 PM KofC Business Meeting ................. KofC Hall 
 

WEDNESDAY, June 22 
8:30 AM Mass  ...................................................... Chapel 
10:30 PM Mass at Vitality Living ...................... Sanford 
3:00 PM Mass at Renaissance ......................... Sanford 
6:30 PM Lectionary Bible Study (Span.) ....... Conf Rm 
6:30 PM Lectionary Bible Study (Eng.) ............... Zoom 
 

THURSDAY, June 23  
8:30 AM Mass ....................................................... Chapel 
 

FRIDAY, June 24 
8:30 AM Mass ....................................................... Chapel 
9:00 AM Adoration .............................................. Chapel 
 

SATURDAY, June 25 
ALL DAY Peter’s Pence Collection ................... Church 
8:30 AM Mass ....................................................... Chapel 
2:00 PM  Confession (until 3pm) ......................... Church 
4:00 PM Mass ...................................................... Church 
5:00 PM Fr. David Farewell Reception........... Church 
6:00 PM Mass ...................................................... Church 
7:00 PM Fr. David Farewell Reception........... Church 

PARISH & MINISTRY 

In Remembrance of Our Dear,  
Departed Diocesan Parish Priests  
Their names and the impact of their lives on our 
own, remain in our hearts. May they forever rest  
in God’s love. 
 

 

My name is Wyatt Harris and I’m an Eagle Scout 
candidate from Troop 507 in Lake Mary. I have been 
working with Mr. Gensel over the past year to final-
ize plans for my Eagle Scout project that is going to 
benefit the Sanford community. I am going to con-
struct and install a Blessings Box in front of the All 
Souls Historic Chapel. For those not familiar with a 
Blessings Box, it is an outdoor, cabinet-sized “food 
pantry” that is accessible 24/7 to those in the local 
community that need it. While I have volunteer 

scouts that will help with building and installing the Blessings Box, I do 
need to purchase all the materials. To raise the funds to purchase mate-
rials, I’m going to have a car wash on June 18th from 10:00 am to 2:00 
pm at All Souls Church on First Street. I invite you to get your car 
washed and support my project. The car wash is free but monetary 
donations are greatly appreciated. Thank you, Wyatt Harris 

munity. We celebrated Easter 2021 in person with 

just over 2,000 people, where as in 2020 about 
2,000 attended online, but none in-person due to 

church closures. Our attendance for Christmas of 

2021 increased from Christmas 2020. Fears of in-

fection from the pandemic continued as new strains of 
COVID emerged as we all tried to return to some 

sense of normalcy. We kept moving forward.   
 

In February of 2022, we published the “All Souls 

Parish Pastoral Plan 2019-2021” which formal-

ized the plans which had been underway 
from 2019 and the first Disciple Maker 

survey.  Our latest Disciple Maker Sur-

vey in March-April 2022 brings the cycle 

full circle. Our attendance is slowly im-

proving, and we are working through the 
financial impacts of the pandemic.   

 

We thank you, Fr. David, for your time and talent and your place in 
the history of All Souls. Along with the world, we have endured un-
common challenges. Your commitment to All Souls’ mission has been 
steadfast. For this we are forever 
grateful!  All Souls will continue to 

be a “place to inspire and en-
courage people to personally 
know Jesus Christ through 

prayer, love and service.” 

(Continued from page 1) 

The Knights of Columbus Council is 
ready to provide you a freshly smoked 
pork butt for your 4th of July Holiday 
party. We intend to smoke these butts 
on Saturday July 2nd, so from that 
evening on you can have access to the 
best smoked pork in town (Saturday 

after 5PM and Sunday after 12PM)! The butts will go for $6.75 per 
pound, with the typical butt priced from $48-$54, or roughly 7-8 
pounds typical, and sizes bigger and smaller as well. Please RSVP 
directly to johnjrotolo@aol.com before Monday June 27th.  

 
 

Summer Parish Office Hours 
Monday-Thursday  8:00am-4:00pm 
Friday  8:00am-12:00 Noon 
 



St. Vincent De Paul  (1581—1660) 

     Today, as we 

celebrate the gift of the 

Body and Blood of 

Christ, we hear Jesus 

ask his disciples: “Why 

do you not give them 

something to eat 

yourselves?” And he 

shows them how by the 

multiplication of the 

five loaves and two 

fishes. Today, as you 

donate to the Society of 

St. Vincent de Paul, 

know the multiplication 

of the loaves and fishes 

will happen again and 

the hungry will be fed.  ”

CHRISTIAN 

“ 

What is Stewardship?  
 "As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one anoth-
er as good stewards of God's varied grace" (1 Pt 4:10) 
 

What identifies a steward? Safeguarding material 
and human resources and using them responsibly 
is one answer; so is generous giving of time, tal-
ent, and treasure.  But being a Christian steward 
means more. As Christian stewards, we receive 
God's gifts gratefully, cultivate them responsibly, 
share them lovingly in justice with others, and 
return them with increase to the Lord. 

We Give Together 
 

Shampoo 
 

Last Week 
98 items donated with a retail value of 
$347!  Thank You! 
 

Know someone who could use a helping 

hand? Please call us at 407-330-4400.  

Confidentiality Assured.  
 

 

Our new resupply app allows you to sched-

ule a FREE pick up of large appliances or 

furniture directly from your smart phone. 

We've partnered with resupply to make 

donating more convenient. You may also 

call our Donation Hotline at 407.814.3860 or 

schedule via SVDPorlando.org. Thank you 

for helping us help others!  
 

 

Please check your Jif, Peter Pan, and Great 

Value jars of peanut butter as there is a 

recall on those brands. 

 

 

You’re invited to learn more about the 

good works of the Society during our next 

Meeting on Monday, June 20 at 7 PM at 

Columbus Hall, located at 2509 S. Myrtle 

Avenue in Sanford.  
 

St. Vincent de Paul  

All Souls Conference - May 2022 

Total Number of Families Served: 30 

Total Number of Food Orders: 22 valued @ $2,695 

Total Number of Families Receiving Financial 

Assistance: 21 valued @ $4,840.67 

• Rent/Lodging: 4 @ $3,005.51 
• Household Goods: 1 @ $56.64 
• Utilities: 4 @ $805.82 

• Water: 2 @ $265.00 

• Bus Passes: 4 @ $51.75 

• Gas Vouchers: 7 @ $210 

• Child Care: 2 @ $239.40 

• Travel: 1 @ $205.95 
 

$7,610.67 

 

Recently, you may have noticed a new “Building 
Fund” envelope included with your offertory 
envelopes. The Diocese of Orlando authorized All 

Souls to address the critical infrastructure mainte-
nance needs of the parish through the establish-

ment of this fund. No other existing funding 
sources provide for the upkeep and repairs that 

are urgently needed. Many of the parish’s facili-
ties, such as the church, chapel, rectory and office 

need significant repairs or replacements of equip-
ment that often go unseen. Some examples are air 
conditioners, a lift station pump, rotten wood, 

leaking valves, leaking ceilings, and more. The 
work must be done, and the expenses managed 

now, or the damage will only grow and the costs 
expand. Caring for our church, and our commu-

nity property, from which we all benefit, is just 
part of being a good steward. Therefore, we invite 

you to join us in the effort to keep All Souls beau-
tiful and running efficiently by supporting  the 
essential “Building Fund”! 

Offertory ········································ $24,452.00 

Debt Reduction ·································· $1,946.00 

Church Mortgage Bal. ·················· $1,399,101.00 

Maintenance Fund······························ $1,263.00 

Sign up on the    

All Souls website: 
www.allsoulssanford.weshareonline.org/ 



United States Department of  

Education National Blue Ribbon 

School of Excellence in Catholic 

Education.  

 

If you are interested in a Catholic 

school education for your stu-

dent, we would love to introduce 

you to our campus! Please con-

tact our school office and sched-

ule a tour today. 

 

 

 

 

 
Barbara Schirard | Principal  

Mary Moran | Asst. Principal  

810 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771  

Website: 

www.allsoulscatholicschool.org  

 

Technology Friendly FREE VPK 

All Souls Catholic School is currently 

enrolling new students! With a score of 

100% on the “readiness Rate” in Semi-

nole County, our VPK students are 

Kindergarten ready! Call us and come 

tour our campus.  Phone: 407.322.7090 

 

All Souls School Alumni  
Are you an alumni of All Souls Catholic 

School? Have you updated your contact 
information with us? Contact Sue Mohr via 

email: suebo32@aol.com or phone: 407-415-
1918. And please like        our Facebook 
page:  All Souls Catholic School Alumni 

  All Souls Catholic School 

SCHOOL 

Apply Now! For School and Scholarships 

All Souls Catholic School is accepting applications for the 2022-2023 school year. Come 

take a tour and see what our school has to offer – strong academics, extracurricular activi-

ties, clubs, and so much more, all steeped in our Catholic faith! 
 

Academic excellence is a hallmark of an All Souls education. Meeting students where 

they are, we provide a personalized educational experience, designed to help students 

reach their fullest potential. 
 

Everything we do is rooted in our faith. From the classroom to the church, on the playing 

field, and in our community, our children are taught to know and love Jesus through 

their words and actions.  
 

Catholic education is not out of reach! Please visit our website at 

www.allsoulscatholicschool.org or call the school for more information at 407-322-7090. 

Step Up Scholarships For Students 
All Souls Catholic School works with “Step Up for Students”, the scholarship funding organization.  
Families may apply by following the link below or scanning the QR Code. Scholarships are available 
now, so please apply today! Step Up applications are due by June 1st!   
https://www.stepupforstudents.org   McKay and Gardiner Scholarship opportunities are also available. 
 

Florida Tax Credit Scholarship Programs 
To expand educational opportunities for children of families that have limited financial resources and 
to enable children in this state to achieve a greater level of excellence in their education, the Florida 
Legislature created the Florida Tax Credit Scholarship Program in 2001. The law provides for state 
tax credits for contributions to nonprofit scholarship funding organizations, (SFOs). The SFOs then 
award scholarships to eligible children of low-income families. 
Please contact All Souls Catholic School if you want more information.  407-322-7090 



Sacraments Sacraments 

Calling All Cursillistas! 
 

This past Sunday at St Ann's we had our first Ultreya since COVID shut downs.  While participation was low due to it 
being Mother's Day new friendships had blossomed.  Please join All Souls, St Ann's and Our Lady of Grace at our next 

Ultreya hosted by All Souls at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 2503 S. Mrytle Ave, Sanford Florida on Sunday, June 12, 
beginning at 12:30pm.  The meeting will be in the Social Hall Building.   Please look in the bulletin weekly for updates 

and reminders on where the Ultreya will be. We are so excited to see everyone. If you have completed a Cursillo weekend please 

join us. If you have any questions please feel free to contact Stephanie Fuoco at sfuoco2093@gmail.com or 407-491-2991. De Colorus! 

All Souls Faith Formation The Sacraments 
 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Confessions are heard Saturdays at the Church (SR #46) from 
2pm - 3pm and Fridays at the Historic Chapel from 9am - 10am 

 

The Sacrament of Baptism 
Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements  

and make an appointment to have your child baptized. 
 

The Sacrament of Marriage 
Congratulations on your engagement! The process of being 

married in the Catholic Church can take between 6 months to  
a year to complete. Please contact the parish office as soon as 

possible after your engagement. 
 

Anointing of the Sick 
Please call the parish office. There is no need to wait until a 
person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. The 

Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again.   
A person should be anointed before surgery when a  
dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention. 

 

If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office  

so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our  
ministers or one of our priests. 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Please join us for Eucharistic Adoration on Fridays from 9am-
10am, at the Historic Chapel. 

 

Catholic Funeral and Burial 
Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director 

contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more  
information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery. 

 

Llyana Vu, Parish Youth Minister & Catechetical Coordinator: 

Lvu@asccsanford.org  

Prayer of Our Lady of All Nations 

Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Father, 

send now your Spirit over the earth. 

Let the Holy Spirit live in the hearts of 

all Nations, that they may be preserved 

from degeneration, disasters, and war. 

May the Lady of all Nations, the 

Blessed Virgin Mary, be our Advocate. 

Amen.  www.motherofallpeoples.com/ 

“FEARLESS” Ave Maria Youth Conference 
13th Annual Ave Maria University Youth Conference, July 8-10th 
 

All high school age youth from incoming freshman to outgoing sen-

iors are invited to join us for the 13th Annual Ave Maria University 

Youth Conference “FEARLESS” July 8 – 10th. “The Lord is my Light 

and my Salvation --- Whom Shall I Fear?” This incredible weekend 

will be full of faith, fellowship and great speakers including: Fr. Rick 

Martignetti, head of Ave Maria University Campus Ministry; Fr. Rich 

Pagano, gifted youth director and speaker; Fr. Joseph Lugalambi, and 

Christ Padgett, MC, dynamic speaker and musician. The cost is $175 

per person and includes lodging, meals, and conference fee PLUS a 

cool t-shirt! For more information visit aveconferences.com or call 

(239) 348-4725 or email aveconferences@gmail.com 

Baptism Preparation Classes 
Are you interested in having your child Baptized at All Souls? We 

offer Baptism classes for parents and godparents in English and Span-

ish on the first Saturdays each month. All Souls utilizes the series 

“Reborn: You, Your Child and the Heart of Baptism” on 

FORMED.org. Please call the parish office for more information about 

preparing your child for the Sacrament of Baptism. 
 

Clases de preparación para el bautismo 
¿Está interesado en bautizar a su hijo en All Souls? Ofrecemos clases 

de bautismo para padres y padrinos en inglés y español los primeros 

sábados de cada mes. All Souls utiliza la serie “Reborn: You, Your 

Child and the Heart of Baptism” en FORMED.org. Llame a la oficina 

parroquial para obtener más información sobre cómo preparar a su 

hijo para el Sacramento del Bautismo. 

Faith Formation Registration for 2022-2023 
If you have a child in grades K – 12 that would like to enroll in our 

parish Family Faith Formation / Sacramental Preparation programs, 

please stay tuned for registration information in June or give the par-

ish office a call at 407-322-3795 and ask for Llyana Vu, Parish Catechet-

ical Leader. If you are an adult seeking for ongoing formation or prep-

arations for a Sacrament, please give the office a call as well. We look 

forward to accompanying you on your faith formation journey this 

coming year! 



Around 

Parish Clergy 
Fr. David P. Vivero | Parish Priest  
dvivero@asccsanford.org 

Fr. Kenneth Metz, Retired 

Fr. Andrzej Jurkiewicz,  
Latin Mass Celebrant 

Rev. Mr. Wenny Cruz | Deacon  
dcruz@asccsanford.org
 

Parish Staff  
Stephen Gensel, Jr. 
Director of Operations  
sgensel@asccsanford.org 
 
 

Elvia Rumaldo 
Parish Receptionist (Bilingual) 
erumaldo@asccsanford.org  
 

Deacon Wenny Cruz  
Coordinator for Spanish Community  
dcruz@asccsanford.org 
 

Llyana Vu 

lvu@asccsanford.org 
 
 

David McGhee 
Director of Music & Liturgy 
dmcghee@asccsanford.org 

Music Website: www.allsoulsmusic.com 
 

Nancy Pfingsten   
Associate Director of Music  
npfingsten@asccsanford.org 
 

Mary Valente 
Director of Cemetery Operations 
mvalente@asccsanford.org 
 

Eduardo Brenes-Montero 
Supervisor Facilities, Safety and Security 
ebrenes@asccsanford.org 
 

Parish Office Summer Hours:   
Monday-Thursday  8:00am-4:00pm 
Friday  8:00am-12:00pm 

Phone:  407-322-3795 

FAX:  407-322-1131

Parish Website:  
www.allsoulssanford.org 

All Souls Parish Office Address: 
301 W. 8th Street, Sanford, FL 32771 

Our Faith Community 

All Souls Cemetery 
All Souls Catholic Cemetery 

was founded in 1890. It is 

located in Sanford near 1825 

W. 25th Street (just minutes 

from historic downtown Sanford). The cemetery 

offers in-ground burial of caskets and crema-

tions. Please call the parish office for infor-

mation, and an appointment, at 407-322-3795.  

Or, learn more at www.AllSoulsSanford.org. 

Eucaristía. El "Avivamiento Eucarístico 

Nacional" comienza el 19 de junio, la fiesta del 

Corpus Christi, y culmina con el Congreso 

Eucarístico Nacional en Indianápolis en 2024. 

En el camino, habrá eventos parroquiales, 

diocesanos y regionales para aumentar la com-

prensión de los católicos sobre la Presencia 

Real en la Eucaristía. El movimiento se inició 

después de que un informe de Pew Research 

revelo que solo alrededor de un tercio de los 

católicos creen en la transubstanciación. Este 

llamado de atención se tradujo en un renovado 

compromiso de transmitir y reafirmar la fe, tal 

como nos la dio Jesucristo (Juan 6:53-57). 

 
La Fiesta del Santísimo Cuerpo y Sangre de 
Cristo (Corpus Christi), es el momento ideal 
para que todos los fieles desarrollen una com-
prensión más plena de Su presencia y experi-
menten un encuentro más profundo con Cristo 
en la forma de la Eucaristía. Durante esta cele-
bración, All Souls comisionará Ministros Euca-
rísticos (EMHC) en cada misa durante el trans-
curso del fin de semana. Todos los EMHC de 
All Souls están invitados a participar en la 
puesta en servicio, incluidos aquellos que 
pueden estar sirviendo como Ministros de 
Enfermos y Confinados en el Hogar únicamen-
te, o aquellos que actualmente no están 
sirviendo debido a la pandemia. Nuestro más 
profundo agradecimiento se extiende a todos 
los ministros de EMHC, en nombre de la par-
roquia y el Padre David, por tu don generoso 
de servir a los demás. A los feligreses de All 
Souls, este fin de semana, ¡vengan a celebrar a 
Cristo vivo dentro de nosotros!

  
Are you a student, retired, or looking to 
dust off your job skills? Want to do a little 
work around the office? All Souls is look-
ing for volunteers to help with the phones, 
greeting parishioners, and general office 
duties. Administrative skills and bi-
lingual proficiency are helpful, but not 
required. Our staff is warm and our hearts 
are welcoming.   
Call Us Today!  407-322-3795  
 

  Voluntarios Para la  
Oficina Parroquial 
¿Eres un estudiante, retirado o buscas revivir 
tus habilidades laborales? ¿Quieres brindar 
una mano en la oficina de la parroquia? All 
Souls está buscando voluntarios para ayudar 
con los teléfonos, saludar a los feligreses y 
realizar las tareas generales de la oficina. Se 
prefieren personas con habilidades administra-
tivas y competencia bilingüe.  ¡Llámanos hoy 
al 407-322-3795! 

The bishops of the U.S. Catholic Church have 
ignited a movement to revive belief among Cath-

olics that God is real and alive in the Eucharist. 
The “National Eucharistic Revival” begins June 
19th, the feast of Corpus Christi, and culminates 

with the National Eucharistic Congress in Indian-
apolis in 2024. Along the way, there will be par-

ish, diocesan and regional events to increase 
Catholics’ understanding of the Real Presence in 

the Eucharist. The movement was sparked after a 
Pew Research Report revealed that only about a 

third of Catholics believe in transubstantiation. 
This wake up call resulted in a renewed commit-
ment to transmit and reaffirm the faith, as it was 

given to us by Jesus Christ (John 6:53-57). 

 

The Feast of The 
Most Holy Body and 

Blood of Christ 
(Corpus Christi), is 

the ideal time for all 
the faithful to devel-

op a fuller understanding of His presence, and to 

experience a deeper encounter with Christ in the 
form of the Eucharist. During this celebration, All 

Souls will be commissioning Eucharistic Minis-
ters (EMHC’s) at each Mass over the course of the 

weekend. All Souls EMHC’s are invited to take 
part in the commissioning, including those who 

may be serving as Ministers to The Sick & Home-
bound only, or those not currently serving due to 
the pandemic. Our deepest thanks are extended to 

all EMHC ministers, on behalf of the parish and 
Fr. David, for your most generous gift of serving 

others. To All Souls parishioners, this weekend, 
come celebrate Christ alive within us! 

 

Reconociendo “La Presencia 
Real” De Cristo En La Eucaristía 

Los obispos de la Igle-

sia Católica de los 

Estados Unidos han 

iniciado un movimien-

to para revivir la 

creencia entre los 

católicos de que Dios 

es real y está vivo en la 



Mass Readings 

18 Sat 
2 Chr 24:17-

25/Ps 89:4-5, 

29-30, 31-32, 

33-34/Mt 

6:24-34  

19 Sun 
Gn 14:18-20/Ps 

110:1, 2, 3, 4 

[4b]/1 Cor 

11:23-26/Lk 

9:11b-17  

20 Mon 
2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13

-15a, 18/Ps 

60:3, 4-5, 12-

13/Mt 7:1-5  

21 Tue 
2 Kgs 19:9b-

11, 14-21, 31-

35a, 36/Ps 

48:2-3ab, 3cd

-4, 10-11/Mt 

7:6, 12-14  

22 Wed 
2 Kgs 22:8-13; 

23:1-3/Ps 

119:33, 34, 35, 

36, 37, 40/Mt 

7:15-20  

23 Thu 
Vigil: Jer 1:4-10/Ps 

71:1-2, 3-4a, 5-

6ab, 15ab and 

17/1 Pt 1:8-12/Lk 
1:5-17 Day: Is 49:1

-6/Ps 139:1b-3, 

13-14ab, 14c-15/

Acts 13:22-26/Lk 

1:57-66, 80  

24 Fri 
Ez 34:11-16/Ps 

23:1-3a, 3b-4, 

5, 6 [1]/Rom 

5:5b-11/Lk 

15:3-7  

Venerable  

Matt Talbot  

The Most Holy 
Body and Blood 

of Christ;  
St. Romuald, 

Abbot;  
Father’s Day  

St. Paulinus  

of Nola  

St. Aloysius  

Gonzaga,  

Religious  

St. Paulinus of 

Nola, Bishop; 

Sts. John Fisher, 

Bishop, and 

Thomas More, 

Martyrs  

The Nativity of 

St. John the 

Baptist  

The Most Sacred 

Heart of Jesus  

June

Observations 

Prayer Intentions 
18 SATURDAY 19 SUNDAY 20 MONDAY 21 TUESDAY 22 WEDNESDAY 23 THURSDAY 24 FRIDAY 

8:30am -  
 
Requested By: 

 

4:00pm - Church 
 
Requested By: 

 

6:00pm - Church 
 
Requested By: 

 

8:00am -  

Requested By: 

 

10:00am - Church 
 
Requested By: 

 

12:00pm - Church 
 
Requested By: 

2:00pm - Chapel 

Requested By: 

8:30am -  
 
Requested By: 

8:30am -  
 
Requested By: 

8:30am -  
 

Requested By: 

8:30am -  
 
Requested By: 
Vida Olson 

8:30am -  

This Week’s Catholic Resources 
Reliable sources to help you learn more and grow your faith . 
 

UNITED STATES CONFERENCE OF CATHOLIC BISHOPS 
Divine Mercy Sunday readings. 
http://www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/prayers/divine-
mercy-sunday.cfm  
 

THE DIVINE MERCY (MARIAN FATHERS) 
The Marian Fathers of the Immaculate Conception and the Marian 
Helpers have been at the heart of “The Divine Mercy” since 1941.  
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/  
 

CENTRE FOR DIVINE MERCY 
Our Mission: To continue the work JESUS entrusted to St Faustina: 
“You will prepare the world for My return” by spreading “JESUS’ 
Message of unfathomable DIVINE MERCY” throughout the whole 
world.   https://centrefordivinemercy.org/  

EWTN 

A selection of Divine Mercy information is listed on this page. EWTN 

Global Catholic Network, in its 38th year, is the largest religious media 

network in the world.   
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/devotions/divine-mercy-12705  
 

MARIANS OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

 In America, the members of the Congregation are perhaps best known for 

their work promoting the message of Divine Mercy from Stockbridge, 

Massachusetts.  https://www.marian.org/whatwedo/divinemercy.php  
 

THE APOSTLES OF DIVINE MERCY 

We are a not-for-profit Catholic Ministry.  Support for the ministry comes 

from the sale of Divine Mercy Images. Please help us to help Jesus save 

more lost souls.  
http://www.divinemercysunday.com/  

We have Masses in 2022 available for 

reservation (Sat., Sun. & Weekdays) for  

a loved one, living or deceased. Please 

email, or stop by the Parish office to 

reserve a Mass for your intentions.  

Email: erumaldo@asccsanford.org 

SIGN UP FOR FLOCKNOTE! 

 

Sign up:   1) From your mobile 
phone, text 84576, then in the text 
box enter ALLSOULS and send.  
2) Go to website https://

txallsouls.flocknote.com/.  

http://www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/prayers/divine-mercy-sunday.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/prayers/divine-mercy-sunday.cfm
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/
https://centrefordivinemercy.org/
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/devotions/divine-mercy-12705
https://www.marian.org/whatwedo/divinemercy.php
http://www.divinemercysunday.com/

